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The Wellbeing Volunteer
Therapeutic Care Is A team based in James Cook
University Hospital and was founded in 2013. The
Team Provides1– 1CareThroughoutThe HospitalTo
Patients.

Helpforce has enabled the Implementation of
Wellbeing Volunteer role in Urgent and emergency
ThevolunteersOfferTherapeutic careandInteraction
toPatientsThatAreDisplayingAnxietyAndMaySuffer
From Mental Ill Health And Or Learning Difficulties/
Autism.

Wecurrentlyhave16volunteers



1 in 4 people 

experience mental 

health issues each 

year. (MIND)

792 million people are 

affected by mental 

health issues 

worldwide. (MHFA)

Mental illness is the second 

largest source of burden of ill 

health in England. Mental 

illnesses are more common, 

long-lasting and impactful 

than other health conditions. 

(MHFA Egland)

Mental ill health is responsible 

for 72 million working days lost 

and costs £34.9 billion each 

year. (MHFA England) 

There are 1.5 
Million people with 
a Learning disability 
in the UK (Mencap) 

1 IN 6 People in the UK 

suffer from anxiety  

(MIND)



Mental health is everyone’s business –
individuals, families, employers, educators 

and communities all need to play their 
part. 

Good mental health is fundamental to our 
physical health.



BEHAVIOURS THAT OFTEN OCCUR WITHIN AN ACUTE HOSPITAL SETTING 
(Information from CG47 Enhanced observation and engagement guidance) 





The Role of the Well-being Volunteer







Experience of a wellbeing volunteer

Nicola and her therapeutic interaction with a patient 



So far we have noticed and recorded;

➢ A decrease in patients Anxiety through distraction

➢ A positive opinion of experience

➢ Less disruptive behaviour

➢ Staff being able to focus on the physical needs of patients

➢ Needs being met quicker for the patient through communication

➢ Less boredom and loneliness amongst patients

➢ Good relationships and being built with patients



Future Plans…. 

In 2022 our hope is to eventually spread out to the 
other sites within the South Tees trust, Including 
the Friarage and Redcar and to  keep making a 

positive impact on our  patients experience!




